And they are seeing increased usage in rigid composites for body parts such as fenders, hoods, and trunk lids -and in carbon composites for structural reinforcement composites, including dash panels.
A breakdown of major nonwoven usage include areas such as carpet (43%), headliner (6%), hoodliner (10%), trunk (13%), insulation (17%), door panels (1%), seating (6%), package trays (3%), and other miscellaneous areas (1%). Though no figures are available, the "unseen" uses are likely not counted, so the usage is greater for the "miscellaneous" category.
WHAT
All types of nonwoven manufacturing types are used but spunbond (66%) and needled (27%) materials are the dominant types. Fibers are mostly polyester (PET) and polypropylene due to cost and good UV resistance. Nylon is mostly in tufted carpets, headliner, and seating in the form or woven, knit, or tufted face fabrics -more likely as not, supported by nonwovens. Solution dyed fibers are finding greater use in order to meet increasing demands for high UV resistance.
Microdenier fibers (<1dpf) are finding use in acoustic products and where a soft luxurious feel is advantageous. Many microdenier fibers are used in other spunbond products for Nonwovens In AutomotivesMore than just a pretty face By William C. Smith, Principal, Industrial Textile Associates, Greer, SC 29650, USA NONWOVENS PERSPECTIVE hood improved acoustic control. Lighter weight materials are also due to demands by the OEMs to to reduce weight, often for meeting federally mandated fleet mileage numbers, and also as better materials emerge.
Usage And Regional Differences
While the NAFTA countries (US, Canada, Mexico) may lead in production and consumption, the major car producing regions (NAFTA, Europe, and Japan) have different preferences as to what materials are used in cars. The following tables highlight some of the differences:
Case in point: Where all areas use nonwovens in 90-100% of the trunk and cargo space, the NAFTA countries only use them in 2% of the flooring as primary cabin face material, whereas Europe and Japan use them 65-76%. Such differences may be accounted for as personal cultural differences, vehicle size and perceived usage, and cost.
Seating materials are a big opportunity and challenge for nonwovens. About the only nonwovens being used as primary or face materials involve the hgh priced luxury materials such as Alcantra leather substitute. These are basically needled and PUR impregnated materials of microdenier fibers made to replicate expensive leather suedes. The most familiar of this type product is Ultrasuede, made in Japan but sold in the U.S. for years by Springs Industries for apparel. Leather is growing as the material of choice in the NAFTA areas. Nonwovens may be used as substrates for PVC or PUR coated materials used for side or back panels in leather upholstery (often only the actual seating area is leather). Seating materials will likely continue to be in woven or knit fabrics with nonwovens playing a crucial role in support and trim, though new processes and materials could, and probably will, change that scenario.
Carpets
A large volume automotive fabric, and a major target area for nonwovens, involves carpets. While most carpets in automobiles and light trucks (which include minivans and SUVs) in the NAFTA countries are of tufted pile fabrics, nonwovens play a crucial role as primary and/or secondary backing materials. As we saw, they are also used as face materials in a large number of European and Japanese cars, especially those consumed in the producing areas . But needled materials are making inroads in the NAFTA area, especially in certain SUVs and low end models. Some of the newer needled carpets involve patterning and velour constructions made on the newer needle looms. But, in the US, needled products have a commanding lead in trunk lining. As techniques improve, it is reasonable to assume needled face materials will be used more extensively in the cabin in NAFTA produced cars. At the moment, 47% of carpets utilize nonwovens, with tufted accounting for 49% and unique or special combination products 8%.
Trunklining, Headliner and Recycling
Headliners, the fabric on the top of the interior cabin, mostly utilize nylon tricot with multilayers of other materials, including glass and nonwoven layers. Much work is being done on headliner of needled materials. While there may be many advantages in manufacturing, even in performance, one big advantage may be a reduction of incompatible (for recycling) materials being used. Europe demands that automobiles be returned for recycling after their useful life. They will demand that 80% of the car be recyclable by 2006 and 85% by 2015. That hasn't been as much of a factor in the US, but car companies are striving to reduce the many incompatible materials for many reasons. Over 70% of the car is currently recyclable with the textile "fluff" being the largest segment of One manufacturer is promoting a single polymer concept, where each component of a headliner is of the same polymer -PET, the face, the reinforcements, the adhesives -all of it. Other manufacturers have proposed a single fiber be used in flooring, headliner, seating, etc., in at least one case, polypropylene, but these have not yet reached acceptance.
The trunk liner is predominately polypropylene needled material with a shoddy ("fiberized" or shredded recycled apparel and waste fibers, needled and resin treated) underlay. This combination gives good sound damping properties and provides a good look to the utilitarian trunk. Some SUVs are being lined with spunbond materials over such padding. Others, especially treated (dyed, printed, and embossed) will likely create further use. Some liners use recycled PP while others use virgin fiber, depending on the "taste", cost, and luxury preferences.
Acoustics
One of the oldest uses of nonwovens in automotives is in noise damping -keeping things quiet. Impregnated, jute, or shoddy mat materials have been used almost from the beginning. Today's car is much quieter -users demand it, even in the lower end cars. So nonwovens, much more sophisticated than the old padding, has been developed.
One of interest is the hoodliner. Formerly often made of a glass mat covered with plastic film, new hoodliners are made of a mixture of microdenier and conventional fibers and molded to shape to match the engine and compartment to which it is mated, actually "tuning" the hoodliner to cancel out the noises produced by that make and model's engine compartment. And it will be lighter in weight and much thinner. Tuning acoustical products has been the subject of major research in order to find where and what type of materials to use where in the car to be more effective. It is estimated that 40% of the cabin noise, for instance, comes from the interaction of tires on the road. Special nonwoven wheel well inserts have been developed and employed as standard equipment to reduce that noise.
Anywhere fabrics are used affect the noise level -usually absorbing it. One company estimates that of all the noise absorptive and reflective surfaces in a car, nonwovens can be employed to help in 82% of the cases. About the only places where nonwovens won't help is in the glass area, and then seals made with nonwovens will help prevent rattles and iso- Source: Ed Cerne, Freudenberg late sound. Acoustic control will continue to be a major factor and growth area. Shoddy is still used, will continue to be used -comparatively, it is a low cost product, but newer materials may someday supplant shoddy.
Filtration And 'Other'
We are all familiar with oil and air filters in cars. But a major growth area has been in the cabin filtration. This area came about in the mid nineties for use in luxury cars as a marketing and selling feature. It became a popular feature and can now be found as standard in even some lower end cars. Such filters, mostly of the electret, charged-ion type, do a good job of filtering out mold, mildew, pollen, and airborne particulates. Air and oil filters were treated paper but have evolved into using spunbond or dry laid, even hydroentangled fiber nonwoven materials.
But there is much more. Transmissions need to have their fluid filtered -needled fabrics play a big part in that. Gasoline and brake hoses, among others, also employ filters, often of nonwovens. What materials are used depends on the chemical nature of the fluid or material being filtered.
But we also have lesser known, but vital, areas where nonwovens are used. As cars routinely now last over 100,000 miles, many components must be of better materials. As engine compartments become even more crowded, repairs, often just to get to a part to change it, become very expensive -and the compartments run very hot. This has led to needs for high temperature materials, such as aramid covers for wires and insulation, to withstand the higher heats for long periods. Some are nonwoven.
Nonwovens are also used in battery separators for lower cost, greater efficiency, and longer battery life. Even gaskets and seals, crucial to good engine performance, utilize nonwovens in many areas, as do brake ad friction components. Perhaps not as glamorous, nor with the volume, but these materials are of great importance to keep the cars running and performing as intended. There's also things such as pull tabs to help fabricate items like seats, and a host of support and reinforcement media, even in tires.
Safety
Safety is a growing concern. Much work is being done on FR materials. While not as heavily mandated (yet) like in some areas, FR components are increasingly crucial. Nonwovens can easily and economically be FR treated. Some high risk areas may require special products, like inherently FR materials such as aramids. Most PET and even PP can be treated for FR and be efficient and effective in use.
Airbags and seat belts have been a major growth areas. While nonwovens are not used in load bearing components such as the bag itself, they may be employed in some areas. It seems inevitable that some point a high-strength nonwoven fabric, perhaps combined with a special film (and such is now in development) will be developed and may be used in place of the nylon fabrics now employed. It's a major technical challenge, but nonwovens have been challenged, and met the test, in many areas.
Summary
This has been just a brief look at the many areas where nonwovens are used in automotives. While the interior gets the most attention, it is, after all, the largest volume and value area, nonwovens play vital roles in many other and technical areas, most we never (we hope) see.
Nonwoven usage is growing in automotives. Major driving factors for growth include:
• Function, cost, weight advantages, and acoustics improvements are major driving forces for use.
• Severe price/cost pressure by car manufacturers will continue -both opportunity and concern for nonwoven producers.
• Europe, Japan, and the NAFTA producers favor different materials, but those differences are likely to merge -a global industry.
• Recyclability will be a more pressing concern.
• Interior major emphasis and the major profit potential. The insulation and trunk lining areas use a lot of nonwovens but are mature markets -though improvements are always possible, and likely.
• Headliner and floor major targets -Seat, door trim, package tray, and pillar trim offer opportunities for growth.
• There are many other areas, technical and unseen, where one can find application for nonwovens.
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